Nursing

School of Nursing (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/schoolofnursing/)
Health Sciences Building (HSB), Room 101, (907) 786-4550

Programs of Study

Graduate Certificates

• Certificate in Family Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/gradcert-familynursepractitioner/)
• Certificate in Nursing Education (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/gradcert-nursingeducation/)
• Certificate in Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/gradcert-psychiatricmentalhealthnursepractitioner/)

Master of Science

• MS in Nursing Science (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/ms-nursingscience/)

Doctor of Nursing Practice

• DNP in Nursing Science (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/dnp-nursingscience/)